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A* U ST  HAS SOLVED t h e  RS d o l e  
C* W H E R E  C M I AAN C V  S W IF T *S#£M£> THM tt'Z/V/SFA., . ,  NA AA I  CT,
IN THE SOUTH AMER CAN SEPvBl £ 

cm P B A c a '  SOM E OlD*TH\e 
N A ^ R A . STS WENT s o  PAR AS TD/AV 
THE « ROS N SE RN ATED 'N THE AWO 

AT ’’HE BOrrVM.SOf STREAMS•
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-47’s B r i n g
Wounded GI’s 
To Tuscaloosa

We Need A Heck Of Lot Alabama Briefs
Mrs. Henry B. Glover

Wins Permanent Wav#

Sky ride Back To U# S. A. 
Ends At Northington 

Hospital
from Army

TH O M  ASV1LLF. Dec, 23. (&)—  
Apparently young Phillips Jones 
aspires to be a bombardin', In  his 
letter to Santa Claus, published In
the Thomasville Times, Ph illip  ex
pressed the desire for a pocket knife, 
a toy gun and a bombsight.

M rs Henry Borden Olover, a is
—    ,— _ r

* ruer a I*'n; a rad in
hospital 8157, over.”

“ Army hospital from Tuscaloosa 
radio, over,"

“ Tuscaloosa radio from Army hos
pital 8157, landing Instructions.” 

Land at your discretion.”
Thats the conversation that took 

plate between a huge U, S. Army 
hospital plane and the C. A. A. 
communication station at Tuscaloosa 
while the pilot circled the Van de 
G raff airport before landing with 
a shipload of wounded soldiers from j 
the Southwest Pacific battlefields 
lor hospitalization at the Northing
ton General hospital.

A few moments later a second 
hospital ship, the identical twin of ! 
i he first, floated in to a featherier I 
landing with its load of wounded 
from the European Theatre, and 
that brings us to our story.

Work 24-lfour Schedule 
Ifs  ’he story of G I  air! a aes oper

ated 24 hours around the clock from 
all points around the globe to e\acu
ate America's wounded sons to J 
Northington for the specialized 
treatment needed to mend the 
wounds and scars of the nation 's 
fight against the wouid-be world 
dictators.

Every1 day, or almost every day, 
a huge C-47 of the Army Transport 
Command, drops from the clouds, 
seven miles from the city, and ends 
the last leg of an air evacuation 
ahich might have begun in New 
Guinea or in Antwerp, Belgium.

I f s  the air journey of G Is  life
time . . . the one ride he really waits 
tor, from the moment he finds out 
in one of those far away hospitals 
that hr s lasdcU for the skyridc back 
to the good old U. S. A.”

"No one knows the real joy a 
fellow has until they see him com
ing aboard our ship from home." 
-aid Lieutenant Gertrude Dawson, 
flight nurse of Pittsburg, who was 
a commercial airline nurse prior to 
joining the Army Nurses Corps

B A Y  M IN E T T E , Der 23 f/Pi 
The following ad appeared in the 
Baldwin Times:

"Strayed to my place— one yearl
ing, light frosty sides about a year 
and half old. Bern with my herd 
about a year. Owner may have same 
by pa.ung for this ad and damages.”

O SA K A —C IT Y  O F  F I  LM  S Y  B U IL D IN G S —Factory chimneys rise skyward in contrast to the two-story 
"skyline ’ of the hundreds of pa per-and-wood build toga that make up most of Osaka, Japan. W ith  
about the population of Chicago, Osaka covers some 70 square mites on a mud flat on Osaka Bav, la 
traserscd bv hundreds of canals. W ith  Hobe. Amagasaki and other continuous cities, It forms the most ling  20 per rent distributed am an i 
Important Industrial and commercial unit In Japan. * 12 other carriers.

East 13th Street, was the winner _  
a SSO Helene Curtis permanent
wave in a contest conducted th l i  
week by May c’s Beauty Shop, It wan 
announced today.

The contest was held in connef* 
lion “ ’Oh Hip  reonentnff* of thAwith the reopening* of th# 
M a re s  Shop R U pr s complete ma 
modeling program.

Eighty per rent of the country*
air transport business is controlled 
bv four airlines, with the remain^

H A T T IE S B U R G , Miss Dec 2 3 -  
ri— Pvt. M artin  Graham  of C rich 

ton, Ala., has been sentenced to 
30 years imprisonment on charges 
of armed robbery, escape from con
finement and being AW O L, 

Graham  is one of three Camp 
Shelby soldiers found guilty at a 
general courtmartial yesterday of 
breaking away from a work detail 
last October and holding up G. S. 
H a ik of Bogalusa, La  . and shack
ling him in the woods 

The two other defendants and 
their sentences are Pvt Henry D a
vidson, Kosciusko, M iss , 20 years, 
and P\u  Bernard Wilson. Loa An
geles 30 years.

The sentences wall be subject to 
review bv Fourth Service Com
mand officer^ in Atlanta.

Emphatically, T Sgl. Alvin F. Jankow*kr tells Undersecretary of W ar  
Patterson of the need for more ammunition on the Western Front. 
Jankowskr la one of 7 G I veterans who have rome home to urge 
greater production of bullets and artillery shells.

R Y  NEA S E R V IC E  ♦He has had hi* chance to get his
W A SH IN G T O N . Dec 23. In  ar position in the Siegfried line all 

effort to i m p r e s s  U. S munitions -ct and is living in ii now. T h a ts  
workers with the necessity for in- my point. We want ammunition! 
creasing the output of ammunition. « ^ r never get, as much ammuni-
Gen, Dwight D. Eisenhower has 
sent 27 enlisted men back home for 
a tour of the war plants 

Here iii his own words, i s  the 
explanation of one of the 27, T  Sgt. 
Alvin F. Jankowskie. 25, Chicago. 
I l l ,  veteran of the 6th In fan try  
Regiment of the Ninth Division, 
with 25 months service in North 
Africa. Sicily, France, Belgium and 
Germ any:

"Th is  is strictly my own line of 
work. We are shooting battery fire.
We're shooting a heck of a lot 

r They’ are the best passengers Iv e  *«orc rounds than we used to br-
  u.-i • -u- -bove the fore. We re in the infantry and

slammed we get our share of Jerries.twin-engine roar, as she 
the giant door in the ship before 
i i  departed, empty , . .

Rank Banners Down 
On this ATC line— with ail ranks 

dressed in the G I  Hospital clothes— 
no one can tell a general from a 
private, To each other they're just 
buddies coming back home,

A lieutenant colonel of the Amer
ican First Army, wounded in France, 
Charles J .  K upper, of Nev Market, 
New Jersey, made the journey sand
wiched by a private and a Pie. and 
when he touciied the Alabama >od 
he had completed a trip which 
marked the termination of the in i
tial run of the Pans to Amenta 
evacuation.

Colonel Kupper, who has been 
overseas since June 1842, said “ our 
Journey was like a joy ride after 
we all realized that our transoceanic 
crossing had us headed tor the 
States . . . and home.”

Private Benoit Gamache, of W h 
im ma line. Conn , who has one eye 
covered with bandage after an ex
plosion was concerned about hts 
•iglu, but managed to cay “boy, what 
a ride!” His ride actually began on 
the outskirts of Naples.

In  Air Three Days

too.
We put our xix guns In battery, and 
consequently were shooeuog a lot 
more ammunition than we used to
before.

"W e  went through Fiance pre'ti 
fast after the breakthrough at St 
Lo, and it wasnt so noticeable But 
af the Siegfried line the Jerries 
are in their phi boxes and it's n u k 
ing us mad.

Hold Back lire
"W e 're  seeing ta reels and we can t 

fire them rn it must be pretty im 
portant if General Eisenhower ha5 
sent us bai k to see if we can’t get 
more ammunition tnci there m our 
line of work. We could ceria ml 
use It.

" Je r rv  is dug rn a little bet*.cr.

lion as n r want. w e d  shoot all day 
if they’d give it to us. but right 
now they have *n allot us a certain 
amount became ammunition is a 
lo *;r low, We're shooting three 
tunes more than we did in Africa.
I know. It s  a wonderful feeling in 
the infantry to have the Artillery 
shooting a lot of rounds over our 
Vo ads. I* < a big help to us 

"Another little matter — these 
bo vs from the Artillery -another 
little matter they call ‘harassing 
l ir e "  They shoot all day and night 
*o keep Je rry  so he don t do too 
much messing around.

Ilara'% Germ an*
"R ight noi', up in the line where 

things are static, lies apl to send 
out a few patrols and keep heckling 
our bow ;p m the line Dm and 

isnt they can be shooting around 
la*.mg it into the general arca, 
trying to discourage any intention 
Je rry  has of coml! 2 toward us. 
It takes a lot of ammunition. It » 
a policy they pick ex; up in Prance 
and u work; good.

* runes have changed In  \Trion. 
Germany had a Int more, and at 
lir-t wi didn’t, but now I can nay 
safely every time he throw ovei 

we throw back 50 at

C H IL D E R S B U R G , Dec. 23. I T I
TO employes at the Alabama Ord
nance Works, Maj. Vernon L. Kcld- 
sen. commanding officer, has an
nounced that a full Christmas hol
iday will be given with this under
standing:

"A fter the holiday, which you 
nil deserve." Maj Keldson said, "we 
must drive ahead all the harder to 
meet the tremendous production 
job which faces ti* in 1945,”

Tire plant makes explosives for 
the army.

S h ip y a r d  ( 'm r s  
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■ Th ifs  rig! 
have had G 
in and tell u 
mein g i *

C H IC  A G O  nj p —Inhalations of 
penicillin, tile "m iracle drug,” may 
ne of advantage m the treatment 
of pneumonococeic, streptococcic, 
and other respiratory infections, it 
is stated in a recent issue of the 
Journal of the American Medical 

The Pacific crossing, compared to A-socla*ion, 
the usual 24-hour hop across the Tile journal, in an editorial, de-
Atlantic, kept the men in the air v« rib*-* the bah* nor of penicillin as 
about three days, and though a bit an inhalant rn *xp<: .men's con- 
rough from the Jungles of Bourgaln- ducted under the auspices of the 
Mile to San Francisco all were happy Long Island Biological Association 
when they rolled to their first U A solution of the sodium salt of 
S. atop a* Hamilton Field, Call- 1 penicillin was nebulized for inhal- 
fomia^ Mitchell Field. New York stion. Experiments on rabbits and 
TI?.* V I? m  American halt after humans demonstrated that in s .ch 

Atlantic leg before the men form penicillin pended through the

it >0 to three W *
man pri oners come 
.. American artillery 
They’re pretty slap 

happy—some of them- wnen they 
ame into our lines,"

B R U N S W IC K , Ga . Dee. 22,— Pi 
More than 500 workers in the 

Brunswick shipyard* today volun
teered to work Christmas Day 
without pay a* a gift to the bo\s 

overseas’’ and assure the launching 
of the seventh merchant ship in 
December,

•it started wnh ho sh ip fitters”  
said General Manager Em ii J .  
K rap t md spited through the 
yard like wildfire."

v  word got around of the ship- 
fitters aition, B*i welders matched 
their offer, then another depart
ment called the br- and throughout 
the afternoon crew after crew sent 
' 0?<1 “ we ll work Christmas Day 
without pay.”

Approval of the work on Christ
mas Day, previously announced as 
a complete shutdown, must be given 
l r  tiir regi< nal office of the I* S  
Maritime Cmmr.ixskm in Ph iladel
phia, bu’ said a ’ arri spokesman I 
think *h- • ll 8 ’•1 r it ”

H ie  Hawaiian Islands were bull* 
up bv volcanic •*» Hon from a poilu 
about 16 OOO feet below* the level 
of the sea

the
headed for Tuscaloosa 

Pfc. Lewis E Wyatt, of Akron 
Alabama, tried to conceal lh * tears, 
which rolled down his cheeks when 
he said he “ felt better already just 
being back home,” following the 
long Pacific ride.

1st Sergeant Jam es A. Kelly, of 
Tupelo, Mississippi, was getting 
ready for a big Christm as celebra
tion a t home* which he little ex
pected a few weeks ago.

And so h goes, on and on, aa these 
veterans of our bloody battlefield*

respiratory trad  and appeared in
toe urine. In rabbits penicillin was 
recovered from the lung tissue a f t 
er inhalation.

Th* editorial states that "as pen
icillin la bacteriostatic for pnm- 
m onocot I. streptococci and s t * ,  
phylococci in extremely high dilu
tions, its inhalation as an aerosol 
m s? be of advantage in th# treat
ment of respiratory infections with 
theae and perhaps other bacteria 
The question also arises xhetoer

return to the S ta te * via this ATC penicillin will be of value as an air 
airline which operates around the disinfectant.”
clock, from around toe world to —---------- -----------------
bring rh* seriously wounded home OM turbine aircraft engine* of a<
to recover from their wounds. j much as 10.000 horsepower will

probabh be available for giant air*
will be craft within the next decade IlePostwar airline service 

mort regular as * result of Army- ; velopment of a turbine of this pow - 
Navy tests of new airport landing er would mean more energy in one 
%vstems, under all conceivable unit than in all four engines of me 
weather fondu ions. J R .jg  Auperfortreu

OUR CHRISTMAS WISH
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It it e M f *ede*, wa it***, bvt ere 
•me*** ta th* kaevrfogya tt**t eat It lands 
deserve all Htraa.

It is toad ta think back aver the events 

•* #••♦ veer, end Ie p»«k eat these
thine* which ae* bright and cheerful 
Th*** occasions overshadow the dark 
spat* and simplify the task at forgetting 
dreamt unrealised Year thawghtfolness 
ta this organisation it deeply appreci
ated, and because at Hits wa deem it a 
privilege ta empress Season's Greeting* 
Our sincere goad withes ta every enc.

( TI V I HHT CO.
2 0  W .  1 0 th  S t .

WA NE with COD
this Christmas Night

Gunfire is shattering the air below— the enemy objective is only a 
few moments away. A turmoil of thoughts follow coch other within a 
lone American boy's mind. They're distinct and sure. They've been nur
tured all his life in the unclouded atmosphere of rightness and decency. 
In the midst of roaring motors and tense anticipation of hair-breadth es
caper the boy's eyes are eolith his hands unfaltering in performance. He 
feels strangely at peace. It is Chrisvmas night.

The remembrance of past joys on this beloved anniversary ore en
graved forever in his heart. And now, at this important life-or-death mo
ment, they have a reassuring effect. The belief in his hopes arises from his 
strengthened faith. More than eve- before in his life, he is "alone with 
God," And h is increased power growing out of his great faith is such 
that no enemy can vanquish!

We, safe in our gay, Christmas-cheered homes, can match our faith 
to his. We MUST do that, or deny loyalty to the freedoms for which he's 
fiahting. We MUST and W ILL Buy War Bonds and MORE WAR 
BONDS— until Victory.

NOTICE!
We Will Be Closed Wed. & Thurs., Dec. 27 & 28, 

For Inventory. Open All Day Tuesday, 26.

Anniston Auto Parts
J. o. LEE


